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HOW D. H. MOFFAT

B'jp ; GOT BETTER LIGHT

, Sometimes Even Great Railrond
HS 4 ( Builder3 Overlook Thoso Lit- -

j J ; j j
' tlo Duo Bills.

jf T GUESS we bettor have somo mora
' i' J! I llKht." Said David H. Moffat-On- e

Hji i J; t ' " Jl day a month aco.
- When the fifteen times mllllon- -

Hjj', ' ) I aire builder o railroads and president
Hj j

J r'i j - of banks "guesses," it's the same as an
Hj . I lj - order that is. somo times.
Hh There is one incident, however, that
Hll j ,?.Z was settled last week In Denver that

J '! jp "guessing." orders, demands and
HJj H ij " threats all failed to briny about, ao

, j '" cording to the Denver Post.
Hlj

"
When Mr. Moffat decided that ho

i wanted moro lltrht and a now connco--

HT "tion from the sos company he wrote a
2Tletter .rettlnET forth hia wants.

j ' The letter arrived at the ofilce of tho
t i1 j Cgas company, was opened, read and re- -

j "ferred to tho proper ofllclals.
I ') On down the lino tho letter was sent

It arrived in tho hands of a young
woman ajid there it stayed and has

I been staying for just thirty long days.
I J1 One week had gone by and the light

Hi v, ) had failed to arrive. Mr. Moffat had
Hl, .i-hl- secretary telephone the company.

-- -- "We want that light at once," was
M '"tr-1- 6 message.

,, "Yes, sir, right away," came the an- -
f ' ewer.

Hll f A tracer was started and a train it
'

- went through tho same channel as the
i letter, arrived at the desk of the young

lady. Sho shook her head and mut- -
tered something about: "He Is pretty

- bold."
Hl Two weeks gone and the president of

the First National bank was getting
H1 t indignant. He wrote a letter and it

was couched In strong terms. Down the
! ; line the letter went, landed on tho desk

of tho young woman and into tho wasto
H basket It went.

"He has a terrible nerve," sho said
H' and went on with her other work.

.. Other things came up to worry Mr.
Moffat and ho let the question of light

K r xdrop until today.
H, "That light has not been put In," ho

f 7sald, "and now I'm going to stop at
; "the gas ofilce and explain my feelings,"

H' ( So, brlrht and early. Mr. Moffat ar- -
Hl ' i rived at the otTlce of the gas company.

"You are a fine lot of fellows," be- -
gan Mr. Moffat, and then ho told all

J his troubles.
"That's a shame, for sure," answered

Hll ,j the secretary, "and I am going to mako
H) a personal Investigation at once."
H u He went to the first und proper ofll- -

j! clal. Ho was told that the order had
; gone through and the light must be in.

On to tho next clerk and the next and
H the next. Everything was all right
H and Mr. Moffat was becoming intcr-este- d

In the chase.
"Did you get an application for light

from David H. Moffat?" the secretary
a asked at last of the young woman who

; " had talked about boldness and nerve.
"I did."
"What did you do with It?"
"I turned it down."

' ' "TurnOd it down, and why, pray?"
"Why, his credit is bad."
'TIs related that Mr. Moffat colored,

shifted from one foot to the other and
drew close to the counter.

- "David H, Moffat's credit bad? Why.
; woman, you arc foolish. He owns

H, - stock in the company. He's a railroad
I

' 1 owner. He's the president of a bank.
' ' Why hG l"i' i "I have the proof," broke in the

young lady.
Hii '

,
I She reached for her list of bad cre- -

dIts Sho ran down the column and;H ' 1 ',; then came to the name of David H.
' Moffat.

I li ;, ' "Just glance at that," she said, with
Hl ,,1 a. toss of her head. "I guess that
H' 1 proves that I am right"

'
i j .jl And lol there was the name of David

"l H. Moffat and the record that a year
and Ave months ago he had failed to

H1' Py - ffas bill of $2.05 for ono of hisHr houses in Denver.
i 1 "Are you satisfied now?" the clerk

ii, asked the ecrotao" of the company.
v

H "It don't make any difference aboutH j tho secretary," interrupted Mr. Mof--
Hi. J ' fat "I am satisfied. I guess I must
HIi t( i, ' owe that bill, but I trust, my dear

'hi young lady, that u will take my
f,;ti word for it that I did not mean to do- -

H ,' !' fraud your company. Here's tho mo- -
H i j: ney. If that will restore my credit.",H - "Just go to the last window and get

II 'a bill," tho clerk answered, and David
'i ' M, H. Moffat did go to the last window,

H'i ' i "l '"'d It Is said that some two score men
H'i j. ii were sent out on the run to break all
H'i ' I " records In establishing the new light'j system for David H. Moffat's home.

j , STUBBS AND PARTY
'

j
! STAYED A DAY LONGER

(

j Contrary to expectation Traffic DI- -
(!

,
1 rector J. C. Stubbs and tho other ofll- -

cials with him spent all yesterday in
y j Salt Lake. All the morning was taken

j up in a continuation of the business
adjourned from the night before, and
during the afternoon Mr. Stubbs had aI! ;, private conference with W. H. Ban- -

I croft, general manager of the Short
J' I ,, -- Line.

,
(

i In the afternoon an Oregon Short
Line special went out to Snltalr with

' A. L.. Craig, J. A. Munroe and F. L.
' j Lomarc, with a few friends. In the

'I F evening Mr. Bancroft entertained tho
y u whole party at dinner at the A4ta club.

In answer to all questions all officials
i repeated their statements of the day

"before, that there would be no changes,
' and that nothing had been decided at

; the conference wllch would interest the
'

public

; A. WOMAN" WITH MONEY
'

J
'j

i
j Seldom Knows Whsre to Place It.

I
' Even careful men sometimes suffer

H. '
j losses by making Investment.-- ! on the

j ;l misgluded advice of their friends, and
l i considerable caution la required among
j j ,i people endowed with money but wlth- -

H ' out experience.
H' S ; 'f Speculations that promise quick rc- -
H. ' .li-- - turns arc often very tempting, but

Y,A' j! many times the money is lost, and no
I ',! ! further capital Is at hand to draw

l i uPon.
ji ' Vomcn suddenly bcroft of their hus- -Hj , J bands often find themselves

Hi i1'; j
' of a snug little sum of Insurance, which

n I they wish to Invest at the highest poa- -
Hl.l lh sible interest compatible with safety.
Hfl K -- 3n KUCh eases the experience of an old- -

H' ' fij ' established, conservative firm such as
H! 'IK'S .'ours Is of inestimable value. We canH; iH1 V place your money safely so that It will

M P- -y high Interest, and you hold the sc- -
J ' jl, ourltlcs. McGURRIN & CO.,
l km Investment Bankers,

Bj i !m Security Trust Building.

H "Ask the furniture mar- -'

Hn
'j if M

Cll of Manhood. 'I
i gfVs (w) e delicate ky the I

spindling boy, the pimple- - 1r
FACED all need 1

f4
An

o
f'

Moody's J

I " Sarsaparillal
1 Ii purifies and enriches the blood, strengthens i
I the muscles and bones, promotes mental and 1

I physical development, and builds up the whole 1

1 "My boy was suffering from Bcromla, which covered U
A his faco entirely. I decided to give flood's Saraapnrilla B

a trial. After taking three bottlee he was entirely cured."
H Mrs. Elsie Hotaling, Voorheeavillo, N. Y.
W "I have used Hood's Sareaparilla for years, giving I

qm it to my children, and grandson for poor appetites and bad
R$3 stomachs. It has always proved a blessiug. It tones tho I

stomach and increases the appetite." Mns. F. P. DkBolt, 1
A Forest Grove, Orogon. H

B 17 Thora Is Biliousness or Constipation, Hood's Pitts H
& Should bti Taken Also. JS

WHY NOT eNSULT ft SPEeiS
If you are 'discouraged because your family physician has failed to cure you If 1
hope because you have tried Patent Nostru ills to your sorrow. Why not'consult

T

.
Ios J

the treatment of your kind of ailment? A physician who assumes to cure all th"1 '5

human Hesh is heir to, stands in the same relation as the man who claims 'sea?3 J
the departments of labor, "Ja ck of all trades, etc." ual skiUin I

tsPECiADsidl

?

9

BR. A. J. SHORES. any dlsea!t

WEHK MEN PHY WHEN CURED .fcDrdeerd, What "Weakness" yarico. (1
patients hon CltfC It. Absolutely jlMlj !

bolnff dls- - "Weakness" la t?o a't'mt MftMi
llr.?cd men Is moroly a symptom treatment fTESijgjkv., llSKISiW sOUretl, ana lnflimmatJon t'-a- t cures f lKi tsSSsSm uwo cur In Pc onronic Zteeitt

less tlmo I" tho prostate gland. 3,com. etc.LJ' MHWJ
than tho or. IrouRht on by early dl- - lUiilthodlnury forms nlpntion or V tho lm-- fffijFMBumMi
of treatment Propor treatment of some ""SS'JS. JVWME '
rcaulre. contracted disease. A "I,0 tt l Nsateas?A. Hmm

complete and radical for ) WmWm"" cure Is. therororo. a auos- - aiat L V Wm'llMl
Spoclflc tlon of restoring tho pros- - ',.e,"K, em" XSvSi-- &Z tBUPMI
Blood tnte t'land to lt3 normal Ployco.

S KfPoieon. complleh promptly and J'jfi fiP
No danger- - completely without tho Bpormatorr-- f, .,)fiffl'jjf Jffas.
ous miner- - uuo of Internal remedies. hoca. Str ct- - '

nla to drlvo Our treatment Is a local urc, Plies, Sr SZ?i0k '
tho virus to ono entirely. It Is orl(?l- - Lost Man- -

j-- Jf k ?

tho Interior, nal and sclentlnc and noou, uon- - jW! Xfflyyzfflyffifff
but harm- - has been provon nbco- - orrhaca, sy- - xanK 0fyyiyrW7- -

lose blood, lutoly crtectlvo by thou- - phlus, etc., vKS yyMMaclean sing sands of tests. We are a r o a 1 - mnybur jyyMKVy
romcdles, convinced that by no ?p among jMCl&r JjyVWMMVwj

iat remove other methods can full the alaeasen yyyjTwMA' '

the last pol- - and permanent restora- - cura V ZLj h?zwyZ?vw'
son taint Uon of strcnKth and vigor stay cured.

yJtW m
Wo mako a specialty of curing patients by moil. Wo havo

ourcl thousands who have never seen us personally. If you 'mSflT fySyZrd0Jf i

aro afnlctcd and cannot call, wrlto ua for advlco a.nd freo WyjZyyVyyZ-Yy- J 1

symptom blank, and wo will gladly advise you regarding your JvYyjKy ai
case, froo of ohargo jt

Ofilce Hours Woek days 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Evenings, 7 to tt. q. ttt SHORES Xw'8 p. m Sundays and holidays. 10 a. m. to 12 noon.

DHNGER SIGNRLS.
Aches and Pains Aro tho danger

Signals That You Are Sick and
Need Treatment.

Read tho following symptoms over caro-full-

mark thoao you feel In your case,
and send or bring them to Drs. Shores
and thoy will toll you whether you can be
cured FREE OF CHARGE.

The Head and Throat.
This form of catarrh Is most common

resulting from neglected colds oulckly
cured with llttlo cost by Drs. Shores'
fomous treatment.

"Is your noso stopped up?"
"Docs your none discharge?"
"Is your noso sore and tender?"
"Is there pain In front of head?"
"Do you hawk to clear tho throat?"
"Is your throat dry In the morning?"
"Do you sleep with your mouth open?"
You can bo easily cured now don't let

It run Into complications.

Tho Bronchial Tubes.
When catarrh of the head or throat Is

neglected or wrongfully treated, It ex-

tends doWu tho windpipe Into tho bron-
chial tubes, and after a while attackB tho
lurs. Quickly cured with little cost by
Djs'. Shores' famous treatment.

"Have you a cough?"
"Do you take cold easily?"
'"Have you pain In the Side?"
"Do you raise frothy materials?"
"Do you spit up LI tt lo cheesy lumps?"
"Do you feel you are growing weaker?"
Don't risk neglecting theso warnings-st- op

the dlscnsc before It reuches the
lungs.

Catarrh of the Ears.
Catarrh extends from the throat along

the eustachian tubes Into tho ears, caur

Ing partial or complete dcafnosa. Quickly-cure- d

with llttlo cost by Drs. Shores fam-
ous treatment.

"Is your hearing falling?"
"Do your cars discharge?"
"Is the wax drying In your ears?"
"Do you hear better some days than

others?"
"Is your hoaxing worse when, you have
cold?"

Don't neglect thla until 70Ur hearing la
Irreparably destroyed. Drs. Shoreo can
euro you.

Kidney Disease.
Results In two ways, by taking cold and
bv overworking tho kidneys In separating
from tho blood tho catarrhal poisons
which affect all organs. Quickly cured
with little cost by Drs. Shores' famous
treatment.

"Do your hands and feet swell?"
"Is It noticed more at night?"
"Is thero pain In tho small of the

back?"
"Has the perspiration a bad odor?"
"Is thero puffincss under the eyes?"
"Do you havo to got Up often nt night?"
"Is thero a deposit In urine If left stand-

ing? "
Don't neglect theEO signs and risk

Brlglifs, Disease killing you. Cure it now.

Liver Disease,
Tho liver is affected by Catarrhal poi-

sons, extending from the stomach Into
tl.o ducts of the liver Quickly cured with
llttlo cost by Drs. Shores' famous treat-
ment.

"Do you got diz2y?"
"Have, you cold feet?"
"Do you feel miserable?"
"Do you get tired easy7"
"Do you havo hot Hashes?"
"Are your spirits low at tlme6?"
"Do you have rumbling in the bowals?"
Those are tho seven simple signs Ind-

icating disease of tho liver. If you have
any or all of them, seek Drs. Shores now
and be cured.

We re Going
TO iOVE tk T0 SELL I

. the goods I
soon into a Jj mS' I

n0VV n Imuch arger .f(m& at C O S T, I
store, now fW;Pl I
being fitted SfZAVtVA vr. honestly, no

I
saleifor m &3&ffi&&'M bargain

, ,up us in- - - vlo I
most modern Jffsy 4 ,

first-clas- s ' T
style. W MWmW "ythmS

Yffl0' pendble.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, ETC. 1

LYON & CO,, 143 MAIN STREET, 1

Catarrh of the Stomach, rfl

Catarrh of the stomsch Is ustiiIIj euii
by swallowing poisonous mucus, xHeh'

drops down from the head and lira:atJ
night, Qulcklj cured at little cert fcjiaj
Shores famous treatment. ' .Jl

"Is there nausea?"
"Do you belch up gas?" "f
"Are 3'ou constipated?" i,

"Is j'our tonguo coated?" V

"Do you bloat after e.itlnc?" ;;

"Is there constant bad tails la ,111!

mouth?" r
Now Is the time to tw Iraiyi

cured. Drs. Shores are curias tisJH)
every week.

i
Symptoms of Disease of ths Ktmi)

Tho majority of nervous dlsji,cj
caused by poisons in tho blcoi

In the blood hsrust u

brain and ncn'cs, and fiuca HDJ'
hb theuo follow: j

"Do you get giddy'" ,
"Is your mind dull""
"Arc you easily dazed?" :,
"Do you have headache?" j
"Arc sou easily excited?"' .
"Do your hands trembler , ,l
"Does your heart flutterr A

"Are vou easily Irritated"'" 1

"Aro you always anxiourj"
"Do vbur muscles trt'lteh''" j
"Is your temper irritable1' I

"Suffer from slceplcssneaar J

"Are you easily frightened? t

"Doe3 your sleep not refresa.yoir
"Do you EUffor from neuralpia t

"Do you havo horrible dreams J

Drs. Shores & Shofl

EXPERT SPECIALISTS,

Lyon Block, 56 W. Second ErJ)

SALT LAKE CITY. ft

although rather compll Aotim
work In which wo are "1 ism.

for-J- . WIt has no terrors
big for us to Jdrs!-Ct- i for tWjW

If you hayo any M
etc.. ion vGWof sewer pipes,

entrust the same W

care
Qpoclficatlons

of, you.
carried i out lo erCT

Is our aiotto. Mspect, hes
In all hs banc wPlumbing

clalty. and wo b t0 W

k C

LM. H3QLEY

jyctrlc ?
1W East First South.

VIEWS SHOWING THE WORK

'ALONG THE MOFFAT ROAD

Showing1 tho Track-Layin- g Machine.

Ono of the New Hogg Engines.

above are two of the latest
THE taken along tho route of

of the Denver,
Northwestern & Pacific, and show

two of the tunnelB, of which one firm
has had thirty 'to construct in eighteen
mllea of road.

The first photograph represents the
track-layin- g machine at work in the cut
east of tunnel No. 18. The very'latest
appliances known to modern engineer-
ing science are being used on the Moffat
road.

The other picture shows one of the
new Hogg engines coming out of fun-
nel 1C. It will be remembered that at
the time these new locomotives were
delivered to the company most of the
newspapers contained elaborate ac-

counts of them, describing all the Inno-
vations and Improvements on them.

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE

ON EASTERN ROAD

Owing to the-dcat- h of J. P. Douglass,
late general agent of the .Colorado &,

Southern railway and the Fort Worth
& Denver City railway at New Orleans,
some new appointments have been
made on those lines. Mr. Douglass was
well known in Salt Lake, whore he used
to make frequent trips whe'n he was lo-

cated In Denver. The following circu-

lars thavo been received at the local
offices of the Colorado &. Southern and
the Fort Worth &. Denver City.

E. S. Beard Is appointed general
agent at New Orleans, vice J. P.
DouglasB, deceased.

G. B. Magrudcr Is appointed general
agent Fort Worth. Tex., vice E. S.
Beard, assigned to tho other territory.

J. B. Tewksbury Is appointed travel-
ing freight and passenger agent, head-
quarters Wichita Falls, vice G. B. Ma- -
gruder, assigned to other territory.

MONEY TO FIGHT

PACKERS AND RAILROAD

One hundred thousand dollars in caBh

has been raised by the Cattle-Grower- s'

Interstate executive committee to carry
on their fight with the packers and the
railronds. J. J. Dickson, representing
the Depnrtmcnt of Labor and Com-

merce at Washington, D. C, was profl-e-

at tho final meeting of tho commit-
tee In Denver.

All are convinced that by following
out the proposed plans a better condi-
tion of affairs can bo brought about.
From several railroad officials the com-

mittee has already had aHBuranccs that
many of their requests will be granted.

It is the intention of the committee,
before consulting with the railroads, to
proceed to collect all obtainable data
.showing the actual existing conditions
In regard to the rates given and service
performed by the railroads In the
transportation of live stock. They also
Intend to prepare suggestions for uni-
form laws In all States, and also to get
such laws passed as will enable the
shipper the right to route his cattle as
he chooses and not as tho railroad
chooses.

Railroad NofcoB.

Great excitement has prevailed In
Iown railroad circles about the purchase
by James J. Hill of the Mason City &
Fort Dodge railroad, which is at pres-
ent leased to the Bock Island. It con-
nects with tho Burlington at Des
Moines.

H. A, Johnson, general freight agent
of the Colorado & Southern railway, Is
expected to anivo In Snlt Lake tomor-
row.

Col. Benton, general agent of the paa-seng- er

department of thrj Itlo Grande,
has booked already fifty-fo- special
trains for the Knights Templar excur-
sion to the coast in September.

Fine weather during the last two
days has sent most of the railroad men
down south after the wool again.

S. V. Dcrrah, assistant general freightagent of the Denver & Rio Orande,
went to Denver on No. 2 yesterday. Itis thought that, owing to the death ofGeorge W. Kramer there will bo a
oliake-u- p on the Gould HneH in the
West. When asked whether hie going
to Denver had any significance Mr.
Dcrrah eaid it had not, that he knew
of no changes that would take placo to
affect him, and that ho was merely go-
ing East on ordinary buoinesa,

Ben F. Nevlns. Western livestock
agent of the Denver & Rio Grande, left
town yesterday to return- - to tho wool
camps.

In spltr of tho reports that railroad
construction this year will bo reduced
to a minimum, tho demand for steel
rails has been very strong of late. Last
wck the Now York Central placed an
order for 20,000 tons. The trade re-
ports say that Western orders are
keeping the Chicago mills busy.

The Belgian and French capitalists
who are Interested In the oil fields In
Wyoming have concluded their lour of
tho country around Lander and Snlt
Creek. It is understood that the result
of their Investigation Is a decision to
build tht railroad to Lander.

Nownpaper storlcy in Denver are to
tho ofroet that a war Is Imminent be-

tween the Eastern roads? and the water
carriers on the wuter rate differential.
The Rocky Mountain News has the fol-
lowing article. "Publication of tho
story that the water rate differential on
wool from this district would bo met
by tho leading Eastern carrlore has
brought a declaration from the local
ofilces of the Mallory steamship lines
that such a move on the part of tho
roads would be followed by a frtlll fur-
ther reduction by the Galveston peo-
ple, thua placing the rate 10 cents
on the hundred lower than that hereto-
fore in use by the roads. That fight
la more than probable over the matter
is not disputed, but It may be fair to
say that the Kanawha Dispatch people
will protect the differential throughout,
regardless of the fact that the freight
amount of the product from this district
alone during a year will amount to

about 60,000,000 pounds.

Don't MIbs Your Chance
To have your clothes made to fit you
right, at Baumgarten. 122 Mam St

Who Has This DogP
SALT LAKE CITY. May 5. Dear Mr.

Editor: Somebody has got my little
dog Nellie. She Is a little water spaniel,
her tall Is cut off, she is brown. My
mamma has had all the papers tell that
she lo lost. Now. Mr. Editor, I am a
little girl and I love my little dog.
Won't you put my letter In your paper
Sunday I know nobody would steal
my dog it they knew how I love her.
Sho had a collar tied with blue ribbon.
Her tag was Jersey City; that is where
sho lived. I am at St. Mary's academy.

LELIA WILSON.


